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            Abstract
Existing long-read assemblers require thousands of central processing unit hours to assemble a human genome and are being outpaced by sequencing technologies in terms of both throughput and cost. We developed a long-read assembler wtdbg2 (https://github.com/ruanjue/wtdbg2) that is 2â€“17 times as fast as published tools while achieving comparable contiguity and accuracy. It paves the way for population-scale long-read assembly in future.
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                    Fig. 1: Outline of the wtdbg2 algorithm. Wtdbg2 groups 256â€‰bp into a bin, a small box in the figure.



                


                
                    
                
            

            
                Data availability

              
              C. elegans and A. thaliana Ler-0 reads are available at the PacBio public datasets portal: http://bit.ly/pbpubdat. We downloaded SRR5439404 for the D. melanogaster A4 strain, SRR6702603 for the D. melanogaster reference ISO1 strain, ERR2571284 through ERR2571302 for M. schizocarpa (banana; MinION reads only), PRJNA378970 for axolotl, SRR7615963 for HG00733, and ERR2631600 and ERR2631601 for NA19240. CHM1 reads were acquired from SRP044331 (http://bit.ly/chm1p6c4 for raw signals), NA12878 reads from http://bit.ly/na12878ont (release 5) and NA24385 from http://bit.ly/NA24385ccs. For the A. thaliana Col-0/Cvi-0 dataset, the FASTQ files at SRA (AC, PRJNA314706) were not processed properly. J. Chin, the first author of the paper1 describing the dataset, provided us with reprocessed raw reads, which are now hosted at public file transfer protocol (FTP) site ftp://ftp.dfci.harvard.edu/pub/hli/col0-cvi0/. The CHM1 CANU and FALCON assemblies and the axolotl assembly are available at NCBI (GCA_000983455.1, GCA_001297185.1 and GCA_002915635.1, respectively). All the evaluated assemblies generated by us can be obtained at ftp://ftp.dfci.harvard.edu/pub/hli/wtdbg/. The FTP site also provides the detailed command lines and the FALCON configuration files.

            

Code availability

              
              The wtdbg2 source code is hosted by GitHub at: https://github.com/ruanjue/wtdbg2.
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